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STILL SWELTER
UNDER HOT SPELL
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HOMESTEAD-HOTEL
MASS OF RUINS

ANOTHER RECESS..

No Immediate Prospec
of.Relief from Heat.

Ordinance Adopted by
Vote of Nineteen to N;ne.

Nearly All Gone Home
or to Summer Resorts.

Beautiful Structure Was
Purned to Ground.

ITWILL BE REBUILT.
WANTED! FILIPINOS.

those letters enclosing much-cov?t»d pho-

tographs.
AS TO ANOTHER RECE--S.

Judge Richmond thinks the convention
will adjourn in about two weeks until

lat- in the fall, and that the work of the

body will not be completed in time.to bo,

submitted to the. people at the ccrtninar
election in November.

\u25a0 Delegate Albert Fletcher, of Faintiier,

believes that th<* whole suffrage question

ckii be solved by inserting a clause in
th-? new Constitution providing for the
prepayment six months prior to voting
of a poll tax of £">. He would apply the
money thus collected entirely to the
school fund. :-nd believes that in addition
to purifyimr tho electorate it would bene-
fit the school System of the Suite.LONG, HITTER FIGHT.

Officials of Company and Architect

©re at Scene To-Day.

MANY WOMEN ANXIOUS TO VOTE

Judge Richmond Thinks the Body
Will Adjourn Till Fall,Session Lasts Seven Hours and is

Full of Interest.

KANSAS CITY NOW THE CENTER.

DEATHSf NUMEROUS

New York Hospitals Crowded and

Tents a|"e Erected.

CITIZENS MAKESTRONG PROTEST

Guests aGd Servants Escaped, but With Few-
Belongings— Many Richmond S'eopie Were

There— Ail Adjoining Balidinjrs Were

Saved by Heroic Work
—

Sight,

from Spectacular View,

Was Grand.

NO LOSS OF LIFE, NOR INJURIES,

Colonel Summers Has Received Letters from
Nearly Three Hundred Females Who

Are Anxious to Exercise the Right

of SuHrage— Members Express

Regret at the Burning oi

the Homestead Hotel.

Showers and Thunder-Storms Afforded Some
Relief, but Spell is Unbroken— Promised

Relief from We§ indies Disturbance

is Not Materializing
—

Morgue

in New, York City

Full of Corpses.

A Number cf Proiv.kcnt Men Oppose the

Franchise, aad a Petition Signed by

Over 5.090 is Prescntefl— The

Subject is Ably Argued

by Messrs. Meany

and Quigon.

They Are Desired in Hawaii to Work Sugar

Plantations.
(Br Associated Pros3,)

WASHINGTON, July 3.—William Hay-

wood, who represents certain business and

commercial interests of Hawaii in Wash-
iuiftop.. has requested the government to
grant permission for the landing of a ship
!o:id of Filipinos InHawaii for labor pur-
poses.

He weat before the War Department
(V!!.!' his' proposition, then before th*
'xri.ijury --iri'l to-day he saw President
McKJniey. Before the decision of the Su-
pi- -.lie Court as to the status of Porto
Hici-. several ship loads of Porto Ricans

• pufrirtcT-t number can be had. 'and that
their physical condition is such that it
takes a lons time to build* them up for
Plantation work after their' arrival ii;

Hawaii. In the meantime the suga_r plan-
tations are" suffering for labor. The iui-

\ waiir»i! planters believe that the Filipinos
T/ould till the needs. •

No action has yet been taken on Mr.
IHaywood's request.

DECLARE AGAINST MONOPOLY.

Platform Adopted by the National Social anil
Political Conference.

(Bj Assocratc-a Tress.)

DETROIT, MICH.. July 3.—The eWorld
-National Social and Political Conference
to-day adopted the following platform:

We declare, fc-r direct legislation and
proportional repesentation: direct nomin-
ation of candidates for-office; equal suf-
frage for all regardless of sex or color;

honest elections, free from all partisan
manipulation or control; direct taxation
through progressive land values, inheri-
tance, and income taxes; public ownership
of public utilities: an eight-hour \u25a0 day;
sole control of the medium of exchange
ny the' government; home rule; postal
savings bank?: State insurance and work-
man's compensation for industrial \u25a0 in-
juries; opposition to militarism and con-
ques.t and advocacy of peaceful arbltri-
tion: demand the same rights and liber-
ties tor others as for ourselves.

In the preamble to the platform the
conference expressed Itself in condemna-
tion ot monopolies, the concentration of
wealth and the present policy of this
government; with regard to its insular
possessions.

especially. In the cities named there are
no rivaJ companies.

The ordinar.ee proposed by the Street
Committee General Meany regards-! nSi
the most onerous of any ordinance under
which the Beil Company is living or .-x-
p*cts to live.

EXPLANATION OF RATES.
'=• neraJ Meany then proceeded tn an

explanation of tie schedule of rates pro-
posed by the Bell-Company for Richmond.
Beginning with $72 as a rate for unlimited
business service, this scheme presents a
number of rater- for various services and
equipments running down to the limit-"'!
!..-;:•-. sen-ice rate of $36 a year for 300
but« :: alls a month. 3 cents a niessape
for extra messages. The corresponding
:sidence rates are (36 and t2i a year.

FOB THE HOME COMPANY.
Mr. A. B. Guigon. of the Richmond

\u25a0]•<\u25a0:, •r>h'->n< 3 Company, wa? then heard. He
Invited attention to the large petition
presented to the Council signed by be-
tween fiva .iTirt =ix thousand voters, who
protested against a cj-antiug__of a fran-
chise to the Bell Company. Mr.Gu'tvn .
thought this tho most comprehensive and
representative petition ever presented to
the Council, it w.-<= a voice from the
business interests of the i it;.- of every
class and lir.o. respectfully requesting the
«.'i:y Council to turn down the Beli Com-
pany's petition. Mr. Ouigon called at-
tention to the standing of the commit-
tee of protest and impressively read the
names of the members of the committee:
Mi .].. Robert W. rowers. John S, El-
lett, K. H. Deane, Dr. .7. Allison Hodges,
Mc?«;rr-. John S. Harwood, N. W. Bowe.
Saiauel Cohen, James D. Crump, Davis
Bottom. F. Siuerijine.. 1!. Pillliam, R.
A. Patterson. N. v. Randolph, Daniel
S. McCarthy. L. H. Jenkins, G. V\'.itt
Xaylbr, James N. Boyd. Alex. H. Meyeri
Henrj: W. V."oori, JaniF? D. Patton, B. lr.
Johnson, John A. Curtis. E. A. Hoen,
Virginius Nev.-t.on. Jud. 3. Wood. L. C.
rounder, John K. Charleton: M. R. Pace.
John M. Higgins. W. J. WestWOOd. J. L.
[Till,J. "W. Carr. 11. L. Valentine, Wil-
liam H. Zfmmerman. Kcnry S. Uutzler.
John Murphy. N. P. Cofer, George C.
Whife, A yon N. Hoi;r:iesk, -and Junius
A. Morris.

Mr. .Guigon thought the letters pub- j
llshed by the Bdi Company or" little
weight as compared with that of th<° pe-
tition and its thousands of signers. Mr.
Guigon ira.d letters from Mr. R^jert W.
Powers, Mr. B. F. Johnson, and other j
member* of the committee protesting •

against the granting of a franchise, and j
called attention to a iargc number of \
members of the committee of protest.

Mr. Guigon thought no argument could j
be drawn from the long distance con- i

nections of the Bell company, as the long ]
distance service would remain, he
thought, a.s long aa it p^iid and was
permitted, lie then reveiwed the litiga-
tion of the pnst five years, and the
hasty State legislation attempted some
two years ago.

THE QUESTION OP RATES.
Mr. Guigon then touched upon the mat- j

tor of rates. The limited service rates
n at, he thought, simply three cents a- :cc. Is Richmond ready to pay j
thn ents a message? A service of aj
hundred calls a month, Mr. Guigon
thought very inadequate and imprae- !
Ucable Other features of the Belli
: - • failed also to please Mr. Gul- 1

gnn. The restriction by Congress and j
the courts of ii!" District of Columbia j
of the i!:i! company in Washington to
$50 was brought out. The home company
has been held down here to $,',s. Shall

(By Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON,S.JuIy 3.—Hot weather

continued to-day :;in nearly til sections

cast of the Rocks Mountains; but h-s a.

rule showers caiifeed some let-up from

the heat of the previous day. Reports

received at the feather Bureau to-ni-rht

show that temporary relief came from ,
thunder showrs in many localities. There |

are no immediate i'prospe'ets of a break/qf
the hot spell. There were showers in.
the Upper Ohio Valley and Upper At-.
lahtic States. Almost similar conditions
are expected tQ'-S'brrow except that Vac
area over which iihe ?t"rms may appeat
may be e'xtertdedj The slight disturbance
noted last night in the' West Indies is .
not making any marked advance and the
relief hoped for in that direction ;is not
materializing.

The area of low pressure in the Luke
Superior region is moving very slowly
to the northeast and remain practically,
lifeless, so that little relief is expected

t from that source. It will be warm again
in the morning. "Weather Bureau officials
say, and the only appreciable breaks in
temperatures will result from local j
storms. Ninety (legr.ee? and over were
recorded to-day in Atlanta. .Boston. Cin-
cinnati. Davenport. lowa, Denver, Dcs
Mnines. Indianapolis, Little Rock. Mem-
phis. New Orleans. New York. North
Platte. Omaha. Pittsburg, Salt Lake
City. St. Louis. St. Paul, Springfield, Ills'.,
Vicksburg. Miss, while in Kansas City

tho mercury registered 10*2, in Phoenix.
Ariz., 100.

Hot weather generally prevailed- in Kan-
sas and 'Missouri, these States getting lit-
tle relief. In Washington the thermome-
ter reached a raa.xi.ini.'.m of !">. but towards
evening it srew cooler gradually until at

S o'clock SO dc-^refs prevailed. There were
rtfteen -prostrations from the heat and
two -leaths reported up to 10 o'clock to-
night.

(Continued on Fourth Page.) BROAD INJUNCTION
AGAINST STRIKERSSUDDEN DEATH

OF MRS. GILMOUR
HOSPITALS OVERCROWDED.

Teats Erected to Accommodate Heat Victims
inNew York City.

(By Associated Press.)
XEW YORK, July Z.—Rain storms of to-

day.- with consequent fall in temperature.
\u25a0were a God-send to the bulk o£. sweltering
humanity in this city. A-fe soon a-s the
last storm of the afternoon had passed
over, the. temperature immediately began
to ascend.

Most of the hospitals are already crowd-

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

i

.Nearly all tite members cf the Constitu-
tional Contention have gone to their homaj

or to some summer resort. Few could be

found asout the 'hoiks last night. Many

of the delegates will not return for ten

days, and it would not be surprising if,

th* convention should fail to secure a
quorum en Tuesday when it reconvenes,

it is "generally regarcted as well that the

recess was taken, as it will afford the

mfcmaers an opportunity to mix with their

co/nstitu&nti and learn their views as crm-
cermng t-f-e various important proposi-

tions now penclins- Many delegates .were
e!'£i=cia!ly anxious to interview thesr home
peonle iri regard to tae suffrage clause.

LONG JOURNEY HC-MK.
"Well, by half-past ten o'clock to-mor-

row night Iwill get home," said Judge

J. YV. Orr last night, as he gave a good-

bye hand-shake before taking the 9

o'clock Norfolk and "Western tnuivl
'"I live just four Hundred and twenty-

five miles from Richmond, four miles

from the Kentucky and eight miles from

the Tennessee State lines.- Judge Rich-

mond over there has only three hundred
and twenty-five miles to go and will beat

i me home."
These two delegates, at least, will en-

joy the recess, for going home Is no small
matter to them. They have answered
every roll-call since the first day's ses-
sion of the convention, and have been in

attendance regularly on the days when
the convention was not in session.

A PRACTICAL MAN.
Mr. Henry C. Stuart, chairman of the

new Committee on Agriculture, Manu-
factories and Mining, is one of the most

influential farmers and business men of
his section. Ho has shown great capacity

for practical work in Constitution build-
irigriso far, and has impress-d all .with
his ability and aptitude..

He will make a record as head of a
working committee.

As an evidence of his peculiar fitness
for the position, it is recalled that while
the patron of the resolution creating the
committee was named as second on the
committee. Mr. Stuart, who opposed the
forming of the committee and voted
against it. is placed at the head of it.

So it cannot be charged that he Tished'
for it.
There was general regret expressed by

:delegates yesterday over the burning of
j the Homestead Hotel at Hot Springs. "It
J was the Waldorf Astoria of the moun-
j tains and the pride of the land of

\u25a0 Goshen." feelingly exclaimed big-hearted
| Judge Marshall.

MAY CHANGE MEETING PLACE.
A delegate who is a member of. the

Executive Committee of the .State Bar

(Special Dispatch to The Times.)

HOT SPRINGS, VA.. July 3.-A mass
of ruins is all that is :cft of the beautiful
Homestead Hott!. and Lhe catastrophe

is lightened only by the fact that no
life was lost in the flames, that with the
swiftness and fierceness of a devouring
uemon in a few short hours converted
the magnificent structure i:Uo a mere pile
of smouldering ruins and ashen. Only
by heroic efforts w;re the other build-
ings saved, the workers being aided by
the fact that not a breath of air was
siirring.

The guests were notified irerr.edii \u25a0:>\u25a0\u25a0;>•
the lire was discovered, and all. inclu:ling
the servants,- escaped the burning buikl-
ing. B>u five succeeded in saving their
belongings, while many got out with only
what they hr>ii on. The electric lighting
plant burned out and darkness was added
to the terror of fire..- so that :t is little
wonder that little was saved.

Many deeds of heroism were done and
great, presence of mind was shown by
both g-uests and the hotel employes, and
it is largely due to this that no- life was
lost, a victim to the fierce flames that
came Mke a vhief in tho night.

No satisfactory explanation of the
origin oi" the tire has been given, though
it is generally attributed to a defective
electric light whe.

Tne ofl'iei-il statement is made that the
hotel, which cost between throe and four
hundred thousand dollars, will be rebuilt.
!t is thought that lioth the buildings and
furnishings weh??ftiHy insured.

SCEISTE OF GRAXDBUIi:
The flames which were tirsr. discovered

about 11 o'clock, gained headway rapidly
and soon were leaping skyv.ood. lighting
;ri tb" whole valley .-tnii throwing un-
ivonted shaJows upon the huge moun-
tains that horn it in. These looked down
in stolid indifforenrp upon a scone which
in sublimity and grandeur ir seldom falls
t" the lot of man to !'>.-,k upon. No one
conir] look unmoved upon the fiery ele-
ment which, as it were with an angry
breath, destroy e<l what had cost the toil
of many men much time to construct.

(Special r>i<=|i:uch to The Times.")

HOT SPRINGS. VA.. July C—Last
night, about 11 o'clock, fire was notice:!
coming from about the center of the
building where th:-* bakery was located.
This room had nr't. been used for sev-
eral hours, and when discovered the lire
had gained such, headway that it imme-
diately oawned upon the management
thai despite all efforts vie costly struct-
ure must go -\u25a0'. r.d all energy was united
to save the batb houses. For a time
these also seemed l'ated, as a covered

\ VIEW OF HOMESTEAD HOTEL FROM THE EAST. |

(r.y Associated Press.)

CINCINNATI. OHIO. July 3.—Judge A.
C. Thompson, of the United States Court,

to-day allowed a temporary injunction
aga.ir.st the striking machinists. As Jurt^e
Thompson is to sail tor Europe r-ext
Saturday, the hearing- on it* merits will
be held before Judge Clark nuxt week.

The order -was a very broad one. It
enjoined the defendants from picketing1

or patrolling around the factories of the
plaintiffs and from guarding; the doors
or the streets in front of the factories
and from interfering in any way with
employes now in the factories, either
there or at their homes: from intimidat-
ing their relatives or members of their
families.
It also forbids" the use of violence]

threats or intimidation to induce any
person to leave the employment of the
plaintiffs or to prevent any one from
entering into their employment.

Attorneys for the defendants complained
that the allowance of a temporary in-
junction might delay a hearing upon Us
merits, and Judge Thompson thereupon
agreed to hear ;t motion in the aftemood
to dissolve the temporary injunction. Af-
ter an extended hearing counsel fox the
plaintiffs consented to a modification of
the part which forbade the defendant^
from entering1 the premises of the ;>l.ii->
tiffs. for the purpose of interefring with
their business.
A strenuous effort to ha,ye>rstricken •-\u25a0".:t

the part against picketing was unsuccess-
ful. Xo further changes were allowed!
and the judge set July !.~>th for a hearins
for a permanent injunction. The carter
of injunction names Busihess Ags:it.
Schilling, who- is in charge of the strike;
and a large- number of others connected
with the strike.

Temporary in Its Nature and it Will
Be Heard on Its Merits

Next V/eek.

EXASPERATED EVEN PRISONERS.

; Mrs. ftatthew Gilmour died rery sud-
, \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0':• \u25a0\u25a0<' th residence "j her husband,
;No.

-
Xorth Laurel Street soon alter 6

I \u25a0' '• '\u25a0 \u25a0 ;J '•'-|"\u25a0'' ..'\u25a0\u25a0 evening. She had been
I in : • . Li ilth for some time, but the
i \u25a0 Pd can sudd nly and unexpectedly
It v real shock t-. her family and

\u25a0friends. !.. v. \u25a0. -,:; only ten minutes.
!i in disease n

-
the Ih ideath.

On \u25a0 of ::;\u25a0 . \u0084-.•-; features in couoec-
I lion with !.\u25a0 ; \u25a0;\u25a0. ith Was that ail four of
; I • • • - v. | .;- :.:. a-. K,.\.A. C.

; South \u25a0\u25a0... \u25a0:. la, Matthew 1\ Gi mour is
student ;it Coi hiil 1">::\ ersity; Miss

Bertha Gilmour is visiting in Chatham,
V ini Miss filsie Gilmour is in JLiyn'ch-
burg.

Mr. Gilmour, who is a Scotchman l>y
oirth, i;J a retired tobacconist. Mrs. Gil-
mour was fifty-five years of ape. She
w;is a daughter ••: the late Rev. Abraham
D;r,i.i Pollock, <\u25a0: faUquier county, Dur-
i;i^ t.'j>- wkr when ;i mere girl, per-
formed h. most daring and herisc uc-t.
Alone, he rode through the Federal
lines and convoyed to Col. John S. Mos-
by the news tluti the enemi .vas going
t<i ma \u25a0<-. an attack upon thr? Oonfererat<»si
It turned out that tVis timely wan u-g
savel tl:e Southern army fr>-?i (loUsl.

On h< r mother's side Mrs. Gilmour was
deo udi 'I from the L<ees and tUi \\"ash-
ingtons. Bhe ws? a lady of beautiful
Clirls.tid.ri character and was greatly te-
joved

Th \u25a0 arrangements for the fnntral \u25a0will
n^t i'O made until the children \u25a0 reach
he.-., .

During the War She Carried Colons'
Mosby Information That Saved

iha Confederacy.

GENERAL ROSSER
IN THE FIELD

Governor of St. iieieaa Uses Plain Language

in Regard to Reports of Mistreatment.
(.By Associate Press.)

LONDON; July 3.—The report of the
Governor of St. Helena says:

"The lies iri the European papers about
the treatment of the Boer prisoners ewn
exasperated the prisoners. The latter
>n.joy largo liberty and are well behaved,
contented and anxious io work, ilany
of them are employed by the farmers
and others are cniployod on the roads
and wharves.

FOR ROBBING A CAR'

SHERRILL TO GO
O^i STAND TO-DAY

Investigation of Hospitak
Management isBegun.

ONE WITNESS HEARD.

Rooms and Quarters of the Patients
Lacked Attention at Timesi

LEFT ALONE TO RUN THE WARD,

One of the Attendants Testified as fo tne

State of Affairs Existinj Uafcr Dr.
Prestoa's Managemcat

—
Ssli

the Food Was insuffi-
cient and Poorly

Prepared.

fSp^ciil Dispatch tr> Tht- Tiair.-..)
JIARIOX. VA.. July o.—After waiting

since yesterday morning for absent mem-
bers of the Board of Visitors tho inves-
tigation of the charges asair.si Dr. Pres-
ton, supfilntertdent i>r" the Southwest-
ern Hospitat, preferred by Dr. Sherrill.
formerly assistant physlciaa •>! tnut tti-

stitutinn. was commenced this afiernoan
shortly after Z o'clock. All of the mem-
bers of the hoard were present except
Mr, Port-riield, of Gilec.

A motion was made to have the board
protect employes who miglit have to tes-
tify in the case. After retirement nr.ii
consultation the board announced thit
guaranteed protection would be afforded

1 employes who- testify, so tnat ;:onef

! should be removed far that cause ,'a!\ie.
j The board was then a.skerl to send t"3

Wythe county for a patient named \u25a0Ht.->53-_

Iing. no\v on a furlough, and after cun-
I siderable discussion by counsel on both
'j sides it was ileciufci to send for Blessings.'

but not to pass upon the arlmissability
lof his evidence at this time. All \\;t-

p.esses were required to keen out until
called for examination.

THE FIRST \VtTNESS.
Th first and only witness examined was

Miss Nannie I. GaHifier, of WSshinst&i
count>-. who has been an attendant for
nearly seven years. She temitird th.ic
Dr. Preston's custom', until within the

I last two years, was t<> visit the wards
in company with the assistant physician,

.about three times a wees.
A«'ter that tim? he only visited them

on ;sri average of fiv»> 'nr three limes :l
month-, .until a!>out Miy i. last, sinca
which timp he. has visited them once an 2
twice a v.-eek. and after that he walked
through aione aiitf "generally snent two

cf three minutes "fri'tfc.ns tV>;'L3. Shft
further testified, that she' had been in the
dead room, uiul rnnt it was i;i a vorv
bad orn-iitton. with sirks B£, I"**
against t!i-- wall arid thf> floor very dirty.
Ft was abotit Marbli .9. MX?), thnt a Jrrs.
Rep^'ss, one of her'-'piv'tierits. iV.ed. antl It •

vias her duty, after shrouding -her. to

have the body placet! In the room. She
k.-K»Ts.- nbthin? of h»' h

-
li.wh kncTvledga

as to the ftisßsrUrprnent of h<Hii«s by'r.'ts
She, was in the r r-'">m ii:>nn two oth?r
occasions gbortly after, when the bodies
of Miss Pbfn<i«xter an'l Mrs. Hpss v.-ere :
place 1:1!there. Tbe cor.'Ution of the roan: ,
was about the san";e.

WANTED HKR TESTIiXONT.
Dr. Preston was at the hospital at t'-.is

time. Witness stated that E>r. Preston
had talked to her about one wek nqj t=

to what her testimony would be. aiid
said he was surprised at hpr aGt being
on his side, to which .^he rei-'liefl that she
was a friend to both him and Dr. Sb2rri!l
and could only tell the truth.

Pie saH that she ought to stick to him
;<r.:l be his friend, as he had been kinrt to

her: char. h» had seen enough, an-i ir.ly
put up with h«r on account of her father.

She stated that she had frequently beon ,i.
to see Dr. Prrston relative to her 'duties,
both in the forenoon and afternoon, and
found him Tying down, sometime in his
daughter's room, oftener in his own.
Whether ho was asleep or not she did not
know, though he had answered her when
called. This has been going on for tv.o

or three years,
T'pon another occasion when a patient,

Mrs. Crew, was poisoned, supposedly by
morphine, witness saw Dr. Preston pres-
ent, but he did nothing to resuscitate the
patient. Drs. Sherrill and Kerhan worked
on her. together with some attendants.
The witness said she had frequently been
left illone on ward, and ran it for weeks
at a time alone when company attisdmt
was sick or absent. There wore thiity-

threo patients in the ward, and Dr.Prey-

ton knew of the sickness of other atten-
dant. There are two regular attendants
on air wards, except- one, where there
are three.

THE DIET POOP..
Mrs. Gallagher snid that the diet wai

very .badly prepared, arid not enough of
somethings to go around; that they ran
shorr on vegetables and had three glasses
of milk to a table of thirty-two patient3.

-This, she said, had been the case for a .
year past. There are two dining-rooms,
one for the physicians, matron, clerk,
farmer and night-watchman and the fam-
ilies'of some of them. The other was for
the attendants and patients. She stated
that there is a difference in the tvyo din- .'
ing-rooms, and especially in the prepara-
tion of the foou. A rigid cross-examina-

-
tion failed to elicit anything of impor* .

SHERRILL ON* THE STAND.
Great stress was placed on a little'birth*

day supper the witness gave the othei
attendants and which she reluctantly ad*
rnltted was against the rule. She had
been reprimanded by Dr.Preston forstay-
ing in her room and for being unkind tr»
people. Dr. SherriU had never approached
her on the subject of her testimony, but
she had approached him about the Inves-

An adjournment was had until to-mor-
jrow morning at 0 o'clock, at which time
IDr. SherriU will likely go on the stand
j himself. Dr. on aceo'ant of whose

absence the*investigation was not gone
into sooner, is here- and will likely follow
Dr. Sherrill with his testimony..

\ LYNCHBURG SHOOTING.
°

Case Continued Owing to Condition of One »t
the Victims of the Fray.

(Special' Dispatch to The Times,}

LYNCHGURU.' VA., July £—Robert
T. Blank.-?. William O. Blanks and
Charles K. White, \vec«> anaisned, in. the
ilay&r's Court

'
tl»Ls momtns on the

charged with maHcous shootiuff Amon
Tucker and his son, Taibert Tucker..
Owine v> Amor^ Tucker' 3condition, the :

I c-nse vas continuetl until Friday.
! A cross-warrant has been sworn out, .
I charging Talbfirt Tucker *ith threaten-
! inr to k'li the Messrs. Blanks and Whit&.
j As has b<?en stated, the shootin* gre^ ;

| out of a charse asainst; Amwn -Ttieker .; \u25a0

I thar by crust treatment Jha drpye^l^^^
1 w;fo t «ißter o£ iiie Blank* boy* Mft. j

STRIKERS SUMMONED.
Must Answer for Disobeying Injunction

Order.
(By Associated Pvei3.)'

YORK, PA.. July 3.—Judge Stewart to-
day summoned eleven striking moulders
to appear before him on Tuesday next to
show cause why they should not be im-
prisoned for contempt of court. Th3rnt-n
are charged on petition of the fork Man-
ufacturing Company with disobeying 'Jthainjunction order issued asainst ias hin'k-
ingmachinists and moulders on June 7,",th.

NEW FEATURES FOR FIGHTERS.
[ Many Imp.ovements for Warships Will Be

Adopted.
(B.r Asaociatecl Press.)

WASHINGTON". I>. C. July 3.—Some new
features -in naval construction have been
decltttd i?pon by the Xavy Department for
the new armored cruisers and battleships
now being planned. One of these is an
increase ol the ammunition hofsts to
twenty-five in number, so that the six-inch
guns \u25a0on brcact-.icte can be suppled with
>a.rr*misntf!on at the rate oi six rounds a
minute per spin, or seventy-two rounds per
min-u'te for th? ship.

Another departure will be the adoption
of the stockless anch-cr, by which labor
and time can h* saved. The entire fcr-
ward part of'the ship •\u25a0win be altered in
construction, and there willbe no cutting
away to receive the big anchors. Those
on the new shjlpa"""win 'I>a*the largest in
use, weighing .18.500 pounds each.

Another new venture in,construction; will
lie a desvice for steering- from the flying;
oridff*, an acajwioracejifc m ciecvias troa

'the ctextltioue^ \u0084-.
;. ..,..,. .. . , 4

-

Association said that he thought prob-
ably the location tor the annual meeting
of the association would have to be
changed from Kot Springs owing: to la_ck
of sufficient accommodation there since

Ithe burning of the Homestead.

snapped a delegate who had just returned
from a three -days' leave of absence,

voted a gains c adjournment and will pose
at home as everlastingly and tetotally
in favor of "going forward with the job."

WHITE WOMAN SUFFRAGE.
Colonel John Summers left for home

with tears of gratification in his eyes at
hein^,' released from constitutional thral-
dom and at the prispect of an early re-
union with that "wife and children" he
referred to so \u25a0 pathetically in his plea
for adjournment Saturday.

The' Colonel has been, on deck without
a rest since June 12th. He was tired

jwhen he. left. He has already received
L"C-4 letters from the fair sex since intro-

j ducing the white woman's suffrage reso-
j lution.. He says letters have come from
Maine to Texas, and not half of the Vir-ij ginia precincts heard from. He wears his

;blushiag honors modestly, but thought
Ithat a few of. the missives were tooi complimentary to carry home.,

J Many demand photographs and not a
Ifew berate the well-intent fonetf delegate
| for "trying- to drag- women into "dirty
Ioolitics." When he reads tnis 1class of I;billet doux. the veteran campaigner im- j
|mediately responds that' he* introduced

'
|
rhe resolution by request, and espeqially ,

!isated that lie did not'-approVe of ft, -I?a •
r Will- not .ray what answer h& iaalce» l«ui

N.-gro Arrested Here Wanted for This Oftease
Near Petersburg.

Charles Ward alias Alabama ali£s
Florida Bill, the negro arrested liaiv -'*.i
Tuesday by Officer's Wyatt and Shuniaker

I as a BUspidous character, ha? Wen p'ftty
well identified as the lourih of the nn.n
who on the ISth of Juno brok-3 inlo Not-

| lo!k an(\ Western freight oar near Petcr*-
burg. anrt stole SO pair of sh>^3 Hai L")

caddies of tobacco.
Vetecttve Sh->tll-ld. Of the Norfolk an 1

Western, came over last night io get
Ward, ani he will }iro>wbly l>e tried Or
Saturday with tl.-.1 otho" thri-?. Itis p:r>-
popt-d tn empanel a special grand jury to

i that all the triaJs may proceed at once.

Big Crowd Expected.
(Spprliil PlspatWi to Tfcp Times.)

AYOODSTOCK. VA.. Tuly s.—The
| Fourth of July celebration and opening 1

Iof waxer system here to-njorrov.* wiljbe
attended by large crowds. Special at-
tractions havo b&en arrant i and tea

Authoritative Statement Made That
He is Candidate for Guber-

natorial Honors.

CHARLOTTES VILLE, VA., July 3.—

j receiving letters from all over the State, !
t i:rsji"» him to make the run, and his de- j
! termination to do so is doubtless the re- j
! suH in a large measure of these appeals, j
;Tne result of the Republican ward j

\u25a0 meetings in Roanoke, on July Ist, ;
iIs considered very significant and will ',

probably aid the General considerably in i

his canvass. • ;
r letter will fioubtlcos announce ilia j

i caadidaiy publldy-in a-X©w «»yfc
-

.j

way connected the hotel and the bath
houses.

However, there was not a breath of
air stirring^ so that by dint of hard
work the corps of lire fighters, directed
by Mr. M. E. lngalls and ilr. Fred

!Sterry, succeeded in coriliriing the fire to
the hotel, it seems little short of a
miracle that not another building was
even damaged.

GALLANTACT.
At great risk. Mr. Craigler. "of near

t-cxinston, gained the summit of 'the
bath house, and, wrapped in a wet blank-
et, sent a constant stream of water on
tjie way covered that' connected tliem

:and a careful serch ai"ter tne nre as-
:sure<l the management that no one \\as

j miir-sing. cither among the guests or the i
sep'ants.

The; Richmond Jieople at 'the hotel |
were: Mrs. Thomas Atkinson and maid; j
the Misses Atkinson. Thomas Atkinson. '\u25a0
Jr.. Mrs. L. Carter and maid, Mr. and i
Mrs. F. C. Ebell, H. Z. Ehell and Mr.!
and Mrs. P. H. Mayo. The Atkinsons, j
who are now occupying cottage No. 10.
had rooms on the fourth floor and had

(Continued on Third Pag&J i
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Southern licli \u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0

vote of -'"' to 9, •\u25a0 \u25a0
p . \u0084,_

Gir-- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0
' '' "' lrthy'::'i!l!;:'

S"\ ' ' rwest, WU-

UtfS i lT;:
' •

\u25a0 \ Blanks. Camp,
Xoes: Messrs. \u25a0

•

~..
• ,-,....• Gunst Hobsoni.',..\u25a0';<.-' . ' \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0' .'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

. • .\u25a0-.. Bell Compan?" v-v-'rrP"' . \u25a0 \u0084..'-.•: my of Nowlooked alter o •\u25a0.\u25a0•- \u25a0 •

York. ..-. \u25a0
\u25a0 position inter-

ests by Mi
' ' '; •;r;':;- Eacll sentle-

.,_ \u25a0 \u25a0 .: with the greatest

....\u25a0\u25a0:. itizens also
. . \u0084. .. g :;.• franchise.'- ''

r) Kance
, sto the Board of

'••'..' c rii \u25a0 . elected
Couxm . ' • ' . .
of Vi\ r. w c deceased. Xo other

name was pla :ed ominai ion.

ACtil \u25a0-
-

f
•

\u25a0; -0 of

i'rcsiikin fc?t> .. Uled the Couj

r,t <••\u25a0.... I a!3for the special

mo- \u25a0:.-.•

was ; \u25a0

-
• : \u25a0 ; : Invitation

From Jxr.: : \u25a0\u25a0• . '-•
\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0 .\u25a0: nd the
meeting \u25a0•••\u25a0.- \u25a0

-"r>" \u25a0 1-

;...;\u25a0 \u25a0 _\u25a0> met . \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0,
'\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 to

TEJ EPH< >KB BIATTEK UP.

..-,,.-.\u25a0 jing \u25a0 . granting \u25a0

' .
•.:'.•'.-.• 'im any i I iread Mr.Hob-

v.as lost by a vote --' • '•'\u25a0 >
\u25a0

\u25a0\; <. .'-i \u25a0 \u25a0 .'• \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 :. \u25a0 Cattrell,
{Jarber, Guns* an t Hcbeon— s.

M Alien, Blanli B unhurg,

c ::t.:, \u25a0..-;..
' -

\u25a0 k. Shea,

\u25a0-..... . \u25a0 '..\u25a0 I by the
mittee -ynxh tdv \u25a0

• • • •

\u25a0•
•

\u25a0

' :.
\u25a0 :. .\u25a0 ..\u25a0.\u25a0•

':'\u25a0 :\u25a0

'

report -T \u25a0
\u25a0

• »IJowing vote

\u25a0
• \u25a0 ..- : i signed

W Jler! tefh mov .. \u25a0
\u25a0- \u25a0•;. \u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0 a \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 tiat

::, \u25a0 . ilted, "but that tht. . \u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0 . . limit-

limit< I1
'opr. This substitute

\u25a0.
' •

:\u25a0: \u25a0 \t of Mr. W;iU>:-

X;- i\u25a0. i:: .. \u25a0i. presented a i---t:ii<>:i

fron - telephone users and citl-
\u25a0 ting against the granting oi a
til \u25a0• ip the Bell Company.

Thn Blgmers of the j>Miii":!were dlstri-
: ,-. :•: Clay \Vard, 5155; Mon-. >\u25a0. .,-.. . m, Madison Ward, S6S; Jcf-

: :: v. .: . >\u25a0\u25a0. Marshall Ward. IfiS:
kson Ward, 1,048 (including Trigs'

yards and Locomotive Works); scktter-
• 3601 Including t'heEapeake and Ohio

• • : that **TSve, the nu-
_-.. phoi Bubi ribexs and

i..• . . . .:. • ;i city ol Richmond,
. ii • •;. granting1 of any

':• ... • i. th< B< U \u25a0 Sotnpany svithout ;i

• proper limitation of rates
for \u25a0 \u25a0 entire Itfx oi the franchise, would
result in serious injury to the best in-

: this community."
• ;ii.\i,MEANT SPEAKS^

: . . . of ih.^ SoutJjrrn 801l
Telej \u25a0 . . • . \u25a0 mpany \>.<^

the : • . evening. H<
bu •\u25a0 :

-
; it . \u25a0 would ionflne his opening

remarks to the majority report of the• \u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0 •
\u25a0i \u25a0• question ol telephone
c flrai topic which received

The rates proposed, \
said &eneral Meany, were based upon the
amount oi usage <>r aervice. This system
of char] .. . •

from new. Ten years
ac°

"i"

i
'
1
"

\u25a0:\u25a0: the fiat rale m the
message rat^ «\u25a0« effected In Buffalo.
Bince then the change hcas been :n;;de Iri
all i-->~- \u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0 tiles and h»s led to a
wo large i \u25a0\u25a0 ... :..... popuiar-

where.
'ii:v aueatlon ol cberging b>- tho n-><--*-I

sage ratejaystem rai .- :...:. .;,.. flat*i-at«
\u0084hiom his boei ;. -\u0084.,. ;:;,;r \u0084^ t Brii-
..:•; and \u25a0•• Euro: \u25a0 as well at* m * large
portion o:" tht- i :..\u25a0• States and Canada^
ExtrsuAM from reporui ic> the British and
G«nnan ParJiaroente bes ring on this sub-• were read by General M.-any.

The development and growth of tho
:..•• phone business :;: Bufftdo was eet I
forth :<* an evidence of ihe Buccess of the
mcaeurr-d BervlM isyetem, both in extend-
ing thp scrrio^' to a. larger number of sab-
fceribere <*"d in reducing th<» average rust
to the i:u-Uvidual KUb^scrlbere. The same i
thing vhp bliowiiU> b<? trus in New Yori<,
rnlladclphii and Chicago. The mc-ajsin-ed

service :^ate system was cot prepared to
tigttt $lvai ooinpanifts orTor RJthpond 1

R?TOEfIf«TrTBJTFTERMOMETEn.
Tti^ thaJTB ",;i'"Krrr1rijrcd as foliov» n'

Tito TimM ofhc* yfp-.fr<i:\y:$ A. ML?. *S; 1
:•.. SS; 8 P. M-. «: 6 P. M;, S-'; 9 P. M.. S6
12 Kiic;-.:«l'.t,

-
vV'. Aviiaao. ST S-<>.

WcAltiCK rUKttiOr

Forecast for Thursday and Frktty.
Virginia—Warm t

Thursday .'.ornlnati .
probably local' thunder storm* in r.fter-
riocn.* PrWay \u25a0* fstir ami wanaj' vi«saftWk§

.North Oarolinar-Partly cloudy Thurs-
day; probably local th'mder storms ir.
central and wpatcrn portions. ,Frlday
fair; fresh southerly winds.

BELL COMPANY ?

WINS IN COUNCIL


